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VILLA IN
N OWE. OTELlNAIJ CtAL ODERN HOMM OPEN

30 AND 32 NORTH MAIN STREET NEAR THE LANGREN
BSlTLEjM SILTIUB

Defeated 4500 Federals at Pa-red-o

May 17 Captured

Supplies.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton,
Grain, Provisions, Mo-
neyNew York, New
Orleans, Chicago and
Foreign Market News.

Estaclon. Mex.. May 19. (Via El
Paso. Tex., May 20.) General Fran-
cisco Villa, leading 4100 constitution-
alist troops, won the first Important
engagement of the Saltillo campaign
May 17 when at Paredon he defeated
4300 federals retreating from Mon-clov- a.

Not only did General Villa adminis-
ter a decisive defeat, but he thus
prevented tbo arrival of reinforce-
ments at Saltillo which would have
added materially to the defensive force
of the objective point of the campaign.
He also captured supplies which would
have been of value to the garrison of
Saltillo.

THE MODERN HOME HOTEL is American PEOPLE WHO RESIDE in West-everythi-
ng

its name implies. It is and em N.C. and come to Asheville on reg--a

new modern thirty room, brick build-- European ular shopping tours will find The MOD-in- g,

newly furnished and has every Plan ERN HOME HOTEL an ideal place
convenience, including hot and cold bates peb day to stop because it is in the heart of the
water in rooms. The table and service $1.00 to $2.50 shopping district and accessible to all

in with its of the city. Commercial andwill be keeping resplendent rates per week points Tour-home-li-
ke

furnishings. $7.00 to $15.00 ist Trade a Specialty.

Ratps to Families For Further Particulars Addressspecial mH. and MRS. H. B. JAMES
During the Summer Months Asheville, N. c. or Phoneys

NEW TORK STOCK LIST.
ClOM

Amalgamated Copper . . .... 7 3

Amer. Agricultural 5 3

Amor. Can 28 Vs

Amer. Car & Foundry .. .... ' 3

Amer. Cities pfd .. .. 64

Amer. Cotton OU ... 42

Amer. Smelting 14

Amer. 6ugar . . 1 05 H
Amer. Tel. ft Tel. I22i
Amer. Tobacco .. .. -- 25

Atchison .. . . 9STi
Atlantic Colaat Line , 123

, EaltJmor, ft Ohio 92 H
Canadian Pacific . . . . 134 Hi

i Chesapeake & Ohio .. . . 31';
Chicago Mil. & St. Paul mi
Erie 2H
General Electrto 148

! Great Northern pM 124

TESTIMONY CONTINUES
IN CASE OF TIDWELL

Greenville. S. C. May il. Intro-
duction of witnesses by the prosecu- -

tion was resumed yesterday at trial
here of George W. Tidwell, sr., for the
killing of R. Emmett Walker, pay-- ;
master of a local milling concern. The

t Inter-M- et pfd . . .. 2U
Ksjkiu City Southern . . . . . 27',

.Louisville & Naahvllle .. 137 U
j Liggett Myers .. 214
.Lortllard Co 173
: Mexican Petroleum fiz

p. T. Central n
N. Y., K. H. & Hartford H7i

pTorfdlk Western 104 'j,
Northern Pacific .. .. 1114

fpeneyrvaaia .. . ... Us
Reading .. . IfiSH

I Hep. Iron & Steel . . 2 s u
Seaboard AirJLine .. . . m--
Seaboard Air Line pfd '
teootaern Pacific !3i
Southern Railway .. 25 ,

10 MURDE
defense, while admitting the killing,
has claimed that Tidwell was tempora-
rily Insane at the time because he be-

lieved that Walker had wronged his
daughter, Miss Ollie Tidwell.

for the HtAte toda.v were in! re

PLANS WITHDRATOO, i

'5.? -j

WMhlngon.MaT'30planctoMi
withdrawal of .a part e--f the
force now in Mexican waters tt;
considered et the navy deparbneMtt
day. Aottng Secretary of th. Kr
Roosevelt eald'that. within- a week, ihoped to withdraw-t- o American wtv
one division of the AUantlo fiesta

duced to attack the character of Mlssj
Tidwell.

WILL PROGRESSIVES

AND DLITPARTY UNITE?

To Accomplish this is Believed

Will be Effort at Execu-

tive Meeting.

"1" STAFFORD IS

GIVEN HISRELEASE

His Wprk Here This Year Did

Not Come up to Stand-

ard Expected.

Vaujpiord Arrives,

GOTOMTE!
About 40 Cases Have Been

Disposed of in Superior

CourWThe Record. .

Tenn. Copper . . .. . 35

Texas Co. .. .. 140M,

Union Paelflo .... i... 16;
TT. 8. SUel fiS

derstanding and a harmonious frame
of mind la tho report. .

On the other hand ths progressives
are said to be willing to come togeth-
er on a reasonable basis and with a
reasonable organisation. So that all in
all it appears that both aides are fig-

uring toward reaching the same end,
a solid representation of strength.

Questions that have arisen natural-
ly In this speculation are, will More-hea- d

eliminate himself .from the
head-shi- and will the Morehead and
Williamson leaders put their should-
ers and heads together to the choice
of a man beside whom both republi-
can and progressive factions will
stand? To secure such a
and unity is believed by wiseacres to
be the principal purpose of the meet-
ing here next Tuesday.

So far as Is known, no nah man
as Is desired has been decided on or
suggested, but that he is being sought
Is felt to be quite certain.

sisung or tour oatuesmpaand ttf in
pedo boat destroyer with attend,yrT. S. Steel pfd lin

Washington. May 21 The vanguard
of tho Presbyterian forces that meet j

In Kansas City tomorrow for the gar.- -

cral assembly of the Presbyterian
church In the United States nhi
Southern Presbyterian) reach the city1
today.

Virginia Car. Chem 2 9

Western Union .. 6 - Vi ONLY TWO AMERICAN
i

IN' BRITISH CONILTCHTOASO ORADt QUOTATIONS.
Close.Open.WidUEA' 'Tal" Stafford, wh" reported here

From All.98
.89

last week to the Asheville club, was
released yesterday. Stafford failed j

to show up good In the box this year

' May .. i wm

(July ....
COKT

July . 1....'
; OATS
Msy .... 1. .. .
July

Wagoner. Okla., May 20. Delegates:
are hero from a'.', sections of thej
United States to attend the 54th gen-- 1

eral assembly ot tho Cumberland Pros- -

byterlan church, which will convene
tomorrow.

.SO

.1

.39'i

Sandwich, Eng., MayVEIi-On- lrt

of the 10 American eompetttaani
mained in the tournament for tV

British amateur golf champtmsl
aft.r the conclusion ofthe third rot
yesterday. These-- weal Chaa, W. sm
Jr., of Chicago, andvHanold KbN
Toledo. )

BeverafroMhejroeeWgpraishMDt
llsh golfers war atfll in the eoajifr,
tton. Including Harold H, HHta,tti
tltleholder. j

Through Canal.
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67 e

41H
40

20.10
20.02

10.15
10.30

11.35
11.42

MESS PORK, per bbl.

Special to Ths Gazette-X.w- a.

Greensboro. May 51. Tho meeting
of the republican state executive com-

mittee which has been called for May
26 In Greensboro by Chairman More-hea- d

is expected to develop some In-

teresting political activities In the na-

ture, of an effort to bring together the
republicans and progressives of the
state. There la a strong feeling that
the effort will be a success and that
the party will be reunited with a new
organization.

Since the call for the meeting was
Issued thcrp has been much specula-
tion as to the purpose and outcome.
TafUtes are said to be anxious to see
tho party reunited upon some basis
that will make a strong and solid or-
ganization. They will make conces-
sions, if necessary to como to an un

Approximately ' cases have been'
disposed of by Judge M. H. Justice:
since .Superior court convened here
lust Monday for the trial of criminal
case s. It Is believed by the court of-- ;

ficlals that the great majority or thej
casts on the docket that are ready for
trial will be oisposcd of this week.
The term of the present court is two
weeks, but with the announcement
that the murder case against Berry
Dockory has teen continued and the
probability that the case against Alex:
H. Brooks, charged with killing!
Krank H. Hugill. will go over to the!
next term, there will be Just two more
ases of any great Importance to be,

tried, those against 'Pink Ooaton and
Alphotiso llaynes, colored, charged j

with murder. It is believed that these!
cases will be heard next week. i

and It was believed that he was not
developing fast enoi:t;h tn b carried
on the local club any longer. He
played with the locu! clr.b last year
and at times his worlt was brilliant
but as a whole he did not stack up
well enough even last year for the
local club to hold him any longer this
season, In order for him to develop.

Ho was In Porto ltd o during the
winter, where he taught school, and
the local club was under the impres-
sion that he would t,ot report hero
until July, even If then. But last week
Secretary T. M. Duekett received a
message from him from Raleigh, his
home, stating that he had just arrived
and was ready to report. He worked
In several games lu-r- since then but

.July 20.0R

.Sept. 20.00
LAHTJ, per 100 lbs.

July
Sept. 10.30

SHORT" RIB 8, per 100 lb.
JWy , i 11. 8

Sept. ....-.-- .. ....11.42

Equally Cutting.
"Your voice," .said tbe commrinJIn;

officer. "Is decidedly rasping."
"Yes, sir." said the subordinate,

touching his lint. "I have l.opu ont
roughing ir with n fl'e of soldiers all
morning."-Cb!cHi- ,-o Tribune.

Colon, Panama, May 20. Three
barges laden with 1100 tons of sugar
from Hawaiian steamships at .Pana-
ma, arrived at Chrlstobal at T o'elock
last evening after passing through
the Pnama canal. The sugar was
transferred to the steamships Colon
and Oregon, for conveyance to
Philadelphia, thus completing the first
commercial use of the canal.

IF YOU notice that some ptrttakj
person Is a persistent advertlMrk
the classified columns, make i,
your mind that he is making
out of it and-rrlt- e the-men- J if

yourself. " I

his work was not considered what itTh'j grand Jury yesterday re-

turned a true bill against Alex H.

JTHW'TOKK MONEY
New' York. May 20. Mercantile

paper 4. (Merlins; exchange strong;
SO days 4I5.7S: demand 488. C5. Com-

mercial bills 4R5H. Bar sUver 67

dollars 4S. Government
bonds steady. Railroad bonds heavy.

Call money firm: m2; ruling
rate closing Hil.

Time loans easinr; 60 and 90 dayst; tlx months I.

should have been.

COTTON FUTURES OPENING.
New York, .May 21 Cotton lutu

f'Pf-ne- stead j:
May l.--

July 12
August 12
October li
December 12
January 12

Urooks, but tiw Mark W. Brown, one j

LODGE 1. 0. 0. F.SI

.20! Every Home
of the attorneys for the defense, IS)
ill it is thought that the case will go
over.

The esse against Charles Stewart,
charged with shooting his wife with I

intent to kill, was continued until the
next term, according to an announce-
ment made Tuesday afternoon In
the court room. The case was con-
tinued owing to the serious condition
of the prosecuting witness, who It is
stated, hns few chances for recovery.

The cases against Carrie Atkins,

Three-Lin- k Men Welcomed byIf It's New You'll
Find It at
McGraw's

Mall Orders Sent
Parcel Post

Prepaid NeedsMayor Brogden 200 Dele-

gates in Attendance.
chargd with retailing; George Cathey
and Francis Carver, of a disorderly
nature; and Jack Rlckard, for retail-
ing, were all continued until the next
term.

Arthur Lytle was found guilty of
retailing and given a term of six
months on the county roads.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Durham, May 21. The opening ses-
sion of the grand lodge Independent
Order of Odd Fellows for the domain
of North Carolina opened here yester-
day evening with a welcome session at

ltuby Ellis and Ethel Davis were
found not guilty on charges of a dis
orderly nature.

the Academy of Music. About 200
Clayton Fox, on a plea of guilty was

given a sentence of two months on
the county roads, for retailing.

Ed Dixon pleaded guilty to Injuring
personal property and was sentenced
to serve 30 days.

Tom Reynolds pleaded guilty to as-
sault with a deadly weapon and was

delegates to the grand lodge and
large number of other Odd Fellows,
came to the cl1y on ths afternoon
trnlns Tuesday afternoon and others
at expected today, .

The local committees have every ar
rangement made for the entertainment
of the Odd Fellows, and an Interesting
session of the grand lodge Is expected.
This is the first time the sessions have
been held In Durham daring the past
decade.

At the meeting Tuesday the ad-
dress of welcome In behalf of tbe city
was made by Mayor W, J, Brogden.
In turning the city over to the grand
lodge the mayor recounted some of th.

given four months.
Worth Ierly pleaded guilty to

speeding and was taxed with the
costs.

Tuesday Afternoon.
The most Important cas that was

tried Tuesday afternoon was that
against McKoy Wilson, who was con-
victed In Police court on charges of
assaulting, with Intent to kill, Lum
Uellum, colored, and given two years
on the roada Th, case went to the

McGRAW'S
ONE MARKED PRICE

The Store Popular

SI 5 SilkSuits for $7.50
AJbout 20 Bints in the lot. Colors are blue, tan,

gray, Copenhagen, light hw and navy. These filk
miita are beautifully made and are $15.00 value and
cur 'Tegular etock.

$4.00 All Wool Skirt for $1.23
A' great skirt offering. All wool Blurts, checks,

plaids, serges, black and blue, all sizes and made to
sell up to $4.00,

at $1.23
We want our customers to see these skirts as

such valuo has never before been offered.

50c Ladio--' Ribbed Union Suits 23c
We ask your inspection of our Ladies' Ribbed

Union Suits at

23c
$1.50 House Dresses for 89c

Good Music
,

ISfowIs the lime to Purchase
A Solid Car Load of Hobart M.

Cable Pianos
A Solid Car Load of Weser Pianos
And 20 Other High Grade Pianos

to select from
By purchasing in car load lots for cash and sharing our

'

profits with our customers. We sell high grade pianos cheap- - -
'

er than others.

COME AND SEE THE $250.00 WESER PIANOS AT - $175.

great work for humanity that has
been accomplished by the Odd Pel-Iow- a

end said that he was always glad
to welcome to Durham a band of men
whose nlm was akin to that of the

Jury and a verdict of self defense was
brought In by them. Judge Justice
stated that ha thought It was the
worst outrage agalnit Justice h had
ever seen. Wilson was set at liberty.

Charles Logan pleaded guilty to re-
tailing and drew SO days.

great lodge of Odd Pellowa
The response to the address of wel

come was made by Qrand Master W.
U Rhlpman of Raleigh. The addressI K. Harris was found not guilty
of welcome In behalf of the Durham
lodges was mads by Rev. I P. How

of charges of a disorderly nature and
assault with a. deadly weapon.

Will Klohols drew a sentence of It ard. Miss E. Medonla Livingston.
months on the roads on charges of
assault with a deadly weapon. Tie
pleaded not guilty. On a similar
charge, John Toung was found not

president ot the Kebekahs, responded
In behalf of that organisation.

Following the open meeting at the
Academy of Music, which was attend-
ed not only by all Odd Fellows In the
city, but also by hundreds of Durham
p.ople, the grand lodge met In the
hall of the Knights of Pythias, and
there organised. Ke other business
was taken up.

The numbers of the two Durham
lodges formed In parade Tuesday af--

guilty. ,
Rylvanla Holland was found not

guilty of retailing.
Buck Klllian was found not guilty

About 40 dozen Ilouse Dresses made of fine qual-- . of gambling and Bam Moody was
found not guilty of speeding. Both
cases rams up from Pollco court.

Lao Logan pleaded guilty to carry.
Ing a conoealed weapon and was fined
lit and the costs. Abo Murray, en
plea of guilty, was fined III and the

ternoon at 1:41 at the Malboume ho-
ts), and esoort.d the officers of tbe
grand lodge to the meeting place at

costs for retailing. tn. Area my. The parade was watch
ed by a large number of Durham peoCarl Franklin, colored, was sen.

tend to servo sight months on the ple who ram dewa street especially

ity chambray, high low neck, nicely trimmed and
made good enough for porch wear and jHisitivelv
worth $1.50 for

89c
lozcn bath towels, value 1.V, 'Jk 23r, IJOc.

at 10c

McGRAW'S

roads on charges of housebreaking tor in is event.
' 'IXXwOves Arrive, .

and larceny. DUNHAM'S-- :

Music Mouse
For Msgsre Fella X. T.. May 10. Th

chief of the United ta'es secret ser-
vice, William J. Flynn. and a corps of
secret rvlr. eeeratlvea mrrlrmA iA.m

Washington, Msy 10. Senkter r,

of New Hampshire, republican
tor the purpose ef safeguarding theleader In the'senate and senior mem-

ber of that body In point of service, foreign diplomats and the r.presenta-Ov- .
of me United males during thewhose term .spires March 4 asst.

baa announced his candidacy for re n of in outh Amer Iran
election.

ay
;


